ANNOUNCING!!
New Membership Opportunities for the Madison 3-Cushion Billiards Club
The M3CBC is pleased to now offer a new, limited participation membership program.
While it’s impossible to have membership programs structured perfectly for everyone’s
situation, these new options attempt to accommodate those who live outside of Dane
county (ODC), and presumes that they will utilize club facilities less frequently than our
regular, locally situated members. Hence membership fees are lower. Here are details:
1) Prospective ODC members must reside outside of Dane county.
2) ODC members are entitled to use the club a maximum of four times in any calendar
month during their membership term. However, if they wish to play more often, they
are welcome to do so by simply paying a $10 cash fee for each additional visit.
3) ODC members will have full 24/7 access, and be eligible for all club-members-only
events, such as Club Championships, Chip Challenges, scheduled ring games, exhibitions, etc. They will enjoy all the other privileges of regular membership as appropriate.
ODC members may bring guests, subject to payment of standard guest fees as posted
at the club. (Prospective members may choose -- or current members may continue -a standard membership if they desire, even if they don’t reside in Dane county).
4) Club rules and regulations are as one might expect at a private club operated for
gentlemen and sportsmen. Rules are available upon request (see addresses below).
5) ODC membership fees will be based on a $42.50 per month standard, and must be
paid in advance. ODC memberships will be available as follows:
4-months: $42.50 X 4 = $170 dues (deduct $10 discount if paid in cash = $160 net)
8-months: $42.50 X 8 = $340 dues (deduct $20 discount if paid in cash = $320 net)
12-months: $42.50 X 12 = $510 dues (deduct $30 discount if paid in cash = $480 net)
To apply for an ODC membership, please fill out and submit (email, snail-mail, or inperson) the application form below to Club Director Bruce Venzke, 6701 Fairhaven
Road - #209, Madison, WI 53719-5097, or email to bvjv@aol.com. You’ll be notified of
the determination in a timely fashion. Payment may accompany the form if you wish.
Name _____________________________ Phone ___________________
Address ____________________________Email ___________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________ (Please print all items)
To arrange for a visit to the M3CBC to see our facilities, feel free to contact Bruce
Venzke either by phone (608-772-4975, afternoons) or at the email address above.
More information is available on our website: www.madison3-cushionbilliardsclub

